Objective of the Youth Committee
The Committee is an advisory body that develops advice to inject energy, new ideas, momentum and youth's perspective to EURid's approach to Internet Governance actions that could help EURid to consider improvements in .eu policies and procedures.

Membership
The Youth Committee consists of up to five members who act in their personal capacity and agree to abide by the terms and conditions of the Committee as set in the Committee Charter.

EURid selects the members of the Committee on the basis of their complete curriculum as submitted to EURid. EURid selects members on the basis of their:

- Internet literacy as documented in their CV (and any relevant references).
- Working expertise. Any experience in the DNS industry is a plus.

In making the selection, EURid is mindful of diversity, including but not limited to gender and geographical balance.

Their term is 2 year, renewable once.

Role and responsibilities
The Committee supports EURid objectives and provides non-binding advice to the EURid on the following matters:

- Upcoming internet governance events.
- Annual international engagements strategy.
- Promotion of the .eu TLD (examples might include social media posts, educational emails to undergraduate and postgraduate university students).
- Review and/or refinement of .eu policies and procedures, and marketing activities.
- Active participation including attendance at appropriate events.
- Review/propose cooperation with international or regional youth organizations.
- Participation in/organization of events/webinars targeting youth people related to .eu.
- Participation in/organization of hackathons related to .eu important matters.

**Working methodology**

EURid appoints a liaison to the Committee. The Committee must select a coordinator, drawn from the Committee’s members. The coordinator should facilitate the communication exchange with EURid and the EURid liaison, and is in charge of producing the yearly activity report.

The Committee shall meet quarterly: in-person meetings at the end of Quarters 2 and 4, complemented by online meetings for the Quarters 1 and 3. Should in-person meetings take place, EURid provides the travel support according to the rules of the most recent version of EURid Travel Policy.

Every Committee’s document shall be drafted in a transparent and shared way using appropriate collaborative tools (such as Google Drive and Docs) to facilitate cooperation between members. A Slack Workspace is maintained to allow for informal and fast communication among the Youth Committee members.